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facilities designed for best inspection. Co.mtries will completely 

divulge all activities coming 11nder terms of agreement with Abency. 

Abency will inspect and control to prevent llndetected diversion. 

(2) 3asis of control to be ohysical sec'lrit'f r,-,as' ,res and 

;:IateriRl acco.mtahili t'T proced',res related to stora:;e of n<a terials, 

reac:'::r o?erations, fnel : abricat ior., che~ ;i ::o.l operaticns, transport. 

() Control and inspection meaSllres ldll vary with type of 

installation (e.g. less severe in case of research reactor). 

(4) 5.,r,gest~ 'lse 0 r radioactive tracer as an aid in follo;.'ing 

ser.sitive r.,ater-ial. 1]-232' s'Jbbested for enriched 11-235 and U-233 and 

Co-60 f o r ?u - sOlontaneot's ne.,trons fro:r, Pn-240 also sl1&;;ested as usef"l 

fer Pu. 

- research and material testing reactors ~1ith pOI,rer limitation of 30 l~w. 

Suggests lind t of 5% enrichment for power reactors Hi th exception of 

certain "package pouer" reactors for remote or special application 

where enrich.T.ent of 20% a.llo~red with po',;er limitation of 30 mi. 

GENERAL mp~SSIOlI5 AN!) <XJMl':ENTS: 

1) Meeting, as intended, was preliminary 'and exploratory 

in nature - as s"ch believe it served a useful purpose. No general 

agreement was anticipated or sOllght. 

2) Attitude of Rllssians, while reasonably friendly, was one_ 

of ass"ming they \~ere there to examine U.S. proposals with considerable 

aJ:lount- of nit-pickine criticism. Altho'lgh it was pointed Ollt to them 
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the ·r.>.eeting vIas for a joint discnssion they had nothing substantive 

to offer and their cOT:1nents vlere largely in the form of qnestions. 

I believe t~ey do not like the idea of an Agency but feel they have 

to becoffie involved in case it is established. nelieve their plans 

involve fl1rnishing rna terial for reactors' to their satellites, but 

retainin'; c0ntrol O'Jer r8'9J'ocessing and refabrication of fuel. USSR 

3) 
., . 
t..llS (at 

of' clear de.fiC1itjon ot":'l:1cti::;-:-:s 0: 'J.t/;:-:c;:.-. In 2.11 discussions, U.S. 

delegation carer']l not to prejudge any or all fund.ions of Agency, 

nor to specify areas of operation. 

4) U.K., Fra.'1ce, Canada i;1 general-agreement 1-nth plans 

put :orl'lard by U.S. They also hp'j l:.-::'"~.'::' sllsstantive material to 

contribute. Lewis somewhat unhappy aoout lir.itations on enrichment 

pro?osed - on technical basis. 

Rabi sllbmi tted final report as chc.'1irman. Also Rabi and Davis 

memoran~,m recornw.ending: 

(A):" Assessment be made of lfnat arno,mts constitute dangerous 

diversion; 

(B) Tracer methods be evaluated in laboratory; 

(c) DeSign stndies be carried ont by engineering firm on 

reactor and chemical plant with view to integrating ease of control into 

concept. lJiX[]"ffJ!/i ~ _ 
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